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PART ONE

SHANGHAI SUITE

For Rita

I MELON SELLERS

I have bought yo u melons
she sa id. I hope yo u li ke
th em. Indeed, for she was
a mother even then. On
the street red-cheeked co untr}'
women hauling barrows showed
th eir rosy app les, muscular hands
of banan as, sloe-eyed grapes.
But she had c hosen from them
these four small melons. I regret
I d id not ea t them. But I
had no want of melons th en.
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II ON THE BANKS OF THE HUANGPU

From th e extruded bowels
of Puclong's highest tower,
amazed it co uld be made
to sta nd here in the ye ll ow mud
of thi s grea t ri ver's delta ,
I looked clown at barges, ca rgo boa ts
and vesse ls of all breeds and origins.
From thi s height th ey cou ld be junks
o r sampans, th ey all look much th e same.
An immense oxbow in th e Huangpu,
it is part of the artery th at is
a Yangtse trib utar}', curling round
its two banks separat ing this seething c ity.
Its river traffic fattens th e river to its
high cholesterol co unt. Threa tens to
clog and deli ver to th at panting organ
its fin al unctuous ritu al of dea th .
But th at is th e ri sk of making
a good li ving, shi bu shi? Shi bu shi?
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Ill YOU SHOWED YOUR HAND

You reac hed out suddenl y
to put yo ur hand lightl y
on mine. And ju st as insta ntl y
drew it away aga in . Thu s fate
tou ches us, or so it seems,
as the best prepa red plans
of man are instantly put
awry by instinct now and then.
I tho ught to myself, 'You' ve
played your hand whether
you know it or not. Let's see
w here that move gets )' OU xiao jie, aye?'

IV WHITE LIE

' Hee, hee hee! ' she laughed
lightl y, cove rin g her lips,
' I ca n' t help telling my
little white li es.' Were th ey
a whiter shade of pale o r were
they from th e nursery paint box?
You have choice of French Grey,
Indi a Reel, Burnt Sienna, De lft Blue,
Prussian Blue and China White.
'Anyway,' she sa id, ' I was born
in th e Year of th e Snake. That's w hy
I'm always so coo l.' At least
she gave me fair wa rnin g. If it were true.
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V LONG MARCH
The lake lay re flec ting
upon its sp ring self
the peonies flowe ring, the snow
of spri ng willow drifting o nto grass.
They sa)' this long ca useway
sa ved Hangz hou from floods
but now tourists flood in
to stroll a nd bask a nd che rish
the foresight of Emperor Wu.
We walked th at ca useway's
who le le ngth to test our
strength of mind and Wu 's des ign.
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VI RESOLVE
You held up yo ur arrn
like somethin g yo u' d found
in the street. We crowded
round. Even th e guard frorn
th e gate ca rn e running to aid
the foreign worna n taken
out by a hurnp in the road
nobody had heeded before.
It's broken, you said . l' rn
sure. We hoped not, but
you were reso lved . And as
it proved you knew we ll enough
that o ld garn e even Chinese
children play, prese nting paper,
sc isso rs, stone. Three w hite coa ted
Na njing surgeons kind ly held out
their hands to take yo ur broken bones
and straining set you right aga in.
O nl y the sling of misfortune
badged you after that. Was it
the road 's resolve to sentence yo u
to two month 's mending for its stone?
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VII VISITING RITES

'M y kid,' she sa id,
' I see him once a month .'
But ever since women
bled once a month to
the moon's march across
th e night sky, thi s is th e o ldest
one chil d poli cy or p light:
to give each mother here
a one-in-a bi lli on or so
chance to prove how rich
is thi s ye ll ow earth. To show
eac h month 's throw of th e di ce
is a visitati on's hoi)' pri ce.
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VIII WAKING AT NIGHT IN JUNGONG LU

It was ever a d isturbed sleep :
ships moaning somewhere
up the foggy Hu angpu; a fre ight
tra in shuffling rakes of tru cks;
th e hee-h aw of an ambul ance
or the rising scream of police pursuit.
A chair leg shri eks ac ross laid til es.
someone is co ughing in the smoke
of a past midn ight cigarette,
a lo rry batters iron manhol e lids
in the co matose stree t. Th en
a door betrays a muffled
departure, a wa lker in the road
hums a sa d song. There is on e
brief cry. Or was it a shout?
On ly clogs do not bark in thi s ni ght
nor cocks crow in th e small hours.
Creaks of a bed above or below
as a body turns towards th e wa ll.
Or was it mine? Sleep cree ps back in .
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IX SLEEPER IN A TRAIN

Through sodden fi elds thi s tra in
urges along, wi llows just coming
into leaf. Road c ross ings and
ca nals fli ck past. Someone
bends doubl e in a fie ld w here
canol a already displ ays forb idden
co lour of th e emperor's clothes.
Un ifo rm ed attendants w ho co ul d
have served some roya l perso nage
befo re steam rail c hall enged
the dragon ' s monopoly of fire
adva nce at interva ls w ith wares.
Buye rs are few yet th ey perform
th ese patient rituals of fa ith .
Th en I see how many of my
fe llow trave ll ers lo ll with
lidded eyes . Roc ked by motion
of th e mother train th ey sleep.
O ne here w ith open book
fall en in her lap. Another
mutters in sleep . One snores.
I stare aga in at the racing co untrys ide
Wa iting, perhaps, the sleeping giant to awake.
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X MAUSOLEUM
Look ing back from the entrance steps
yo u see the way the crowds have come
to revere the good doctor's rest ing p lace.
We rest after our long c lim b through
arch and gate of the Purple Mountains.
A lmost a hundred yea rs have passed
as we shake the shuttered lens
to li fe time after time. Such a long
ascent th ese fl ights after flights
through leafy glades . Distant
the wo uld-be-cap ital' s new towers,
Na njing, steeps in morning haze. Now
these hills ca n c herish a hi story
of success and defeat, betra yal and hope.
We enter the sacred domed room ,
thi ck w ith anima of li ving breaths .
Swea t of veneration, or is it fear
of fiercer futures, ro ll s clow n stra ining
faces? The prone marbl e figure gli stens
as if w ith ascens ion's portents even now.
At last we emerge to th e mountain 's
brac ing air. A child screa ms to its
mother to be taken up.
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XI DOING SOLITARY

Downstairs I walked straight past
the guard w ho wasn't look ing
and took in free air. Rath er chill
it was but nobody shouted. There
we re no shots and I wasn't fol lowed .
Buoyed, I we nt into the open street
w here bicycles whizzed by. A taxi
stopped for a bri ght young thing in reel
w ith pointed shoes. The be ll rang
as a tricycle delivery man for hire
creaked by, hi s cardboard sign in
characters fl app ing in the free breeze.
Briskl y I wa lked on , enco uraged,
keep ing to Jungong Road, not
stra ying into Hai'an Road at the lights .
It was up to them to pursue me
when th ey found I had escaped.
I wo uld not try to evade, elude
or di ssimulate. My heart was bold.
After I pa ssed th e power station
and th e sewage farm I began
to hes itate. Was th e tim e rip e?
Do the crim e, do th e tim e, it is sa id.
Slowly I wa lked back, on th e other side.
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XII CRUISING DOWN THE RIVER

Maybe it was the last boat
that cla y for trippers. Th e crew
smart enough, but barely a
coupl e of dozen go ing aboard.
It was a st iff breeze coming
across th e delta yet we st ill
chose to sit out there resolute
on th e foredeck as the boat
headed downriver towards
the Ya ngtse and the sea.
On the left bank handiwork
part d ismantled of th e old
concess ions, dwa rfed now by
glazed towers beside Suzhou Creek,
once thi ck w ith sma llcraft as
eyelashes in a half-closed eye.
This was the di vision once
between ri cher and poorer parts
of the foreign plundering. Here
children to il ed with hands in boiling
water, teas ing sil k thread from cocoons.
Sikhs chased goa ts, th ey sa id,
or li ttle boys; Chinese merchants
d idn't like th e idea of prostitutes
unl ess under th e age of fourteen;
j ews we re act ive in se lling op ium,
And th e English? Ah, th e British
sold their souls rotten- keeping clogs
and Chinese from public park s,
women from clubs and children
in sweatshop s up to sixteen ho urs
a clay . And from th e high seats
of ca rri age or ca r, cursed beggars
for getting in their way.
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Our ferry swu ng in the stream
to head back past the Buncl and
grey gunboats flu ttering w ith
th e reel fl ag fl ying. N ow that's
a turn around for th e o ld Hu angpu,
li ke when the Europea ns all turn ed
round and scuttled out, first for
th e Japanese in nineteen thirty seven
and th en for the Revolution in fort}' nine.
The chill on the river dec ided us
as we chugged upst rea m, we left
th e deck and brisk w ind,
turned and went inside.

XIII THE PIG MEN

Every morning sharp at half past
fi ve th e pig men pass pedalling
slow but certainl y. Across ca rri ers
of both th eir bikes are draped
th e pink nakedness of pig ca rcasses,
th eir trotters almost but not quite
ki ss ing aga in dust of the stree t.
Wh ere th ey go or from wh ere
th ey come retains its mystery.
O nly th at I kn ow I have been
told th at the Yea r of th e Pig
is auspicious for th e birth of a man.
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XIV FLYING

I first saw th e far-flung fl ags
in the evening sky of Pudong
above th e new city's monuments
w here a kite addi ct, I suppose,
furl ed inch by inch enormous
length of his black and red
opera-masked bea uty. But still
out th ere strained a dozen others
on tugged strings . Q uadril atera ls
of time-honoured hues : bats, bi rds
of prey, wa rpl anes and dragons.
Down below, th e kite se llers
ranked themselves in stall s, th eir
bes t on es draped like pri ze washing
for all to see . Children hopping
in delight po inted and begged
w hil e th eir parents eyed wor ri edl y
th e length of string and wo ndered.
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XV THE DOOR TO IT All

Whi le having my pi cture taken
flanking th e nondescript door
in a nondescript lane of Xin Ti an Di.
I queried th e barriers, the fl ag
fluttering cri mson o n the wall
by that modest door. It was
where the Ch inese Communists
first met, was explained to me.
I thought, so the party started here!
Only five and half decades since
their revolution plotted in thi s room
we have no right or reason any more,
it seems, to knock at that door. No one
here even pau ses to enter th e I ittle street.
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XVI CHINESE PUZZLES

A big man. He stood on th e stage
in hi s pinstripe suit and addressed
the ranks of eager children flanked
by parents almost as eager to be impressed
by th e showman's puzzli ng trick. A ll
craned as he took up the long paper strip,
green on one side, th e other w hi te. Look,
he sa id, making a loop, look at me snip.
We all watched as ca refull y he cut all
along the strip but kept a portion clipped
between finger and thumb. We thought,
ah, that's the trick. Then he turn ed and quipped
to th e kids, I' ll bet you ca n guess
what it w ill look li ke when I make
the last cut ! Ad ults are no good at this.
Flattered, they did their best for hi s sake.
After a time, o ne or anoth er opined
th e resul t wou ld be just two narrower bits.
But adu lts eager to join in tried to offer
compl ex theories, suspecting hidden slits
or secret knots or th e w hol e thing coming
out as a one grea t loop w ith a twi st.
He laughed aga in, I told yo u the adu lts
always compli ca te. With a flick of his wrist
he showed the wise-eyed kid s what he'd done.
As the}"d expected: just two strips out of one!
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XVII THE EMPEROR'S NEW CLOTHES
shop after shop with the rac ks full ,
sa les-girl s frenetic to do a dea l;
two giggle rs and an old goat with no
wo rds to mouth hi s gagged requests.
measured up with tapes, trussed
in too-sma ll shirt and pants
he's ba ni shed to the change room
no bigger th <J n a laundry bin .
dea I done, purchases in bags,
they whee l him into the supermart
to sea rch for soy sa uce, dou fu , ga rli c,
ri ce. a ncestor worship, as good as it gets.

XVIII THE HONEY MEN
They sa}' in Old Shanghai
one of the choice morning sights
was th e indefatiga ble honey me n.
To and fro they pli ed their wares
ea rnest regul ar co ntemplati ve men
loaded with wisdom rural and urban.
In pretty blue and white these clays
helping to bring bea ns, melon s and salads
trul y well nurtu red to your table
from the market ga rden farms
eve ry clay, to Quyang, Ansha ng or Yangpu,
these shit tankers have replaced the honey men.
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XIX ABREAST OF THE TIMES
In th e villa garden
all was peace. Outside
traffic roared at the gates,
elevated freeways peered
from afar but advanced
no further. Here the party
had commandeered
a re lic of co lonial wealth
fit for their functionaries.
Eros (or was it Venus?)
coy ly unclothed in marbl e
whiter than snow perched
on an elevated plinth.
It seemed a background proper
for th e photo opportun ity
w ith her, so we stood close
abreast for the digital w in k.
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XX MAY DAY
May Day. And each ta xi and tru ck
seems to have clec iclecl itself to keep
the reel fl ag flying. On national TV
there is some marching between soccer
games, the market's rise and fall
and the latest delegation
from the West seeking to forge
what they ca ll closer links.
As they step from the plane, flowers
are presented by smiling Chi nese maids.
Greetings made, the joint enterprise
retires to the conference tables rep lete
w ith more flowers and th ermos fl asks
for the chr)'Santhemum or jasmine
tea. And whom do )'OU think, to forge
this link, has brought the safe!)' cha ins?
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XXI HE POINTED OUT HAl' AN ROAD
Maybe he thought I pau sed
at th e cross roa d lost in space
of thi s megapoli s? Touched
by th e sun as I peered from
side to side? So he rushed across
red-faced to point to th e sign: Hai' an Lu.
Peaceful sea road, I knew it sa id
ior I was about to step in inferno
of a dockside street where the mega trucks
and motorcycle comb inati ons, articu lated
trolley buses, hell-bent black cars
and blind tri -cycl ists ca me at )' OU
from every co rn er of th e ea rth, even
when th e lights went green. I th anked
him for hi s concern as best I could,
and thou ght wi stfu ll y of a peace ful sea.

XXII THE VICE SQUAD
How many vices do th ey have
a squad for? O ld Shanghai
wou ld have known. Here
now on campus fea rful
of concupiscence they peer
behind bushes flashing lights
at night. Seeking to di sa rm
the combatants, maybe they say
Comrades, make war not love!
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XXIII COFFEE GROUNDS

Black, b lack coffee has a fun ction
in our lives greater than supreme unction.
For all th e tea in Chin a, coffee blends
fly higher, faster when the caffeine sends
you above the streets and offices, floating
over pearly tower, department stores, b loating
trade conference edifi ces of aesth etic pride.
You fly on, fuelled with short blacks, glide
over the Huangpu, th e Bund, where wei guos'
ships unloaded this first secret drug close,
more powerful in the end than opiates
for the people. Yes, each sack of beans creates
a thou sa nd doses, roa sted and slow l)' dripped
by Orienta l barristas at Starbuck bars, eq uipped
with Marco' s espresso machines, foamed
w ith th e monkish ca ppuccino crowns and downed
one after one until your eyes burn to w hite dwarfs
and your hands begin to shake, your laughs
die of drought in your throat. Then, my friend,
we remember the pact. One tribute we extend
to each other over the yea rs as sister and brother.
It's the truth: one good cup deserves another.
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XXIV A BETTER VIEW OF THE PIANO

This was posh, rea l I}' posh, he thought,
eyeing th e alabaster pi ll ars, cei ling overarchecl.
In th e grand old clays of the concessions
they spared no expense to build a place
where diners might take a littl e opulence
with the evening mea l. Table for two
he asked the Maitre 'cl, thinking to himself
lions head soup, roast cluck Shanghai style,
pickled turnip and mushrooms ... a slight cough
from she by his side. He turned testily,
Yes? What is it, my dear? A finger
Pointed to something obscured by flowers
and ca rved mahogany screen. Another
cough and he understood. Mot ioning back
the waiter he ex plained, M y wife here
would like another table. Th e waiter frowned.
Look here, I'm a reasonabl e fellow, he told him,
but the meal comes wi th music I understa nd ?
Then we demand a better view of the piano.
Hi s wife, number two, murmured support and
he spoke more sharpl y, Chop, chop my good man.
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XXV LUST ALLAYED

Hereabouts I'm to ld there was
a custom observed in rural fami lies.
They gave their twe lve-month-o ld
a baby ch ick or oth er animal,
so small the little toddler could
wring its neck, crun ch the li fe
out of it somehow. And thu s
they forestalled violent ac ts
in th eir child's coming years. You
think of Reel Guards. Oops! Maybe
th e system' s not perfected quite.
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XXVI GETTING OUT ON THE WRONG FLOOR

Lost in thought
no less! Yes!
you sure can
is comrade
step ri ght out
word for that
fri end? Th e
of a lift you
expect to go
ca II th at, my
stra ight down
What do you
to the ground
better th an you.
fl oor. On ly it
you're going
has stopped
to know where
for someone
always seem
else to get in .
inside. They
Looks stupid
haul you back
when it elisayour lapel and
appea rs and
soul s w ill grab
lea ves you 9
in a lift, kindl y
fl oors above
to be in China
ground . However, should you happen at th e tim e
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XXVII IT'S A BIRD, IT'S A PLANE...
Doing rath er we ll , I th ought,
th e intervi ew going like a charm .
And I was my most charming
self. It seemed th en that
somethi ng di stracted. I tried
harder to p lease, to give more
than was humanly poss ible.
At least that's how it felt
until the thread fa ltered
unravell ed. I was undone.
I fo llowed the gaze di rected
at my left breast. Finger
was pointed. A sma ll matter
had usurped me it seemeda brown stain and a blob.
I thin k, sir, you have some
marks, she sa id, on your chest.
I knew that already and reached
for my hanky. Sure enough
it was bird shit. I was
shot down, li ke a bird, like a plane .. .
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XXVIII PROMETHEUS BOUND
Huo or ) <. is the word for fire
and you ca n adcl ch'e to it for tra in,
chien for rocket or hsien for fire
insurance. Not much use if
the sta ndard munic ipal response
to yo ur house burning clown was
to beat a bi g drum to sca re
the fi re demon away! Th ey
were ri ght in a way, but
it took tim e-and yo ur house!

Now as I sta re out from the twelfth
floor flat over th e studded stalagmites
of thi s sp rea deagled city, sixteen
million strong, it's all fired -up
by th at ass Prometheus' s meddling.
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PART TWO

SHANGHAI AND ALL THAT JAZZ

SHANGHAI AND ALL THAT JAZZ
On tour. It's Shanghai ton ight, th e)' say.
The little band of travellers, tourists
from Au Da Li Ya step heav il y down
from their luxury bus in Nanjing Lu
and receive brass keys to co loniall y
spacious rooms in what they now ca ll
Peace Hotel, the Bund a few steps
away. Here many a famed westerner's
form rec lined thankfully on laundered
sheets in Sassoon' s halcyon clays, when
Cowa rd wrote ' Private Lives' and Shaw
or Chaplin savoured an admiring glance.
But after supper our tour leaders decla red
we' d be entertain ed in the fam ed Ja zz Bar
by legend's long p laying old jazz band
sti ll thumping ' La zy River' and 'Ye Shanghai ' .
So we tapped a toe w ith a glass of Qingdao beer
in hand. Found anything but peace til 2am .
After all, it was 'Crippled Sassoon ' who
made sure the Bank of China remained
twelve centimetres lower than the Peace Hotel.
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ANTICS IN A NEW GARDEN
It's an old custom here in Shanghai
they say, maybe because th ey' re
an easy-going lot, a city th at grew
on th e rump of confident Wes tern
ca rgo cults. Perhaps W es tern strip ed
pyjamas first were seen here in French
or British villa gardens where Papa
or Daddy stroll ed in the stifling nights
of tropic summer long before th e Sons
of Heaven ca me to bark and bray
and behead the real Shanghaiese
who dared to defy or merely got in
their way.
So, in those balmier tim es
maybe it entered th e minds of th e Chinese
here that 'jamas' were so styli sh th e}''cl not
waste wearing them merely as slum ber-wear.
Therefore each cl ay, even now, we see
boldness of pyjama-clad Shanghaiese
wheeling superm arket troll eys around
the new superm arts, popping clown
to the corner shop for a brace of stea med
buns or a packet of prawns. Or outside
th eir new Western style apartment blocks
prop and chat in night dress and ponder
perhaps movements of th e Hang Seng
or the N ikkei or th eir own Stock Exchange.
Still , when I meet, on a narrow path
of a spring evening mild, some full y
Bananas-in-Pyjamas-clad citizen
and begin th e age-old step aside,
no you first, kind of dance, I reca ll
that picture book of my youth when
' the bea rs wore slumber wear, even
th e llamas put on pyjamas' and
ceremoniall y some creatures ma}'be
from islands just across th e sea
sa id, 'Sha ll we make th e tea? '
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CEMENT SLEEPERS
Thund er of guns in Jungong Road?
No, only another 'a rti e' rumbling past,
bouncing stee l seata iners in its tray.
A nd then the lo rry loads of cement
in bags. Among the bags w hat look s
li ke grey rags but it's a man, no.
two men lyi ng o n their backs, one
w ith a dirty dust mask half over
his mouth . Th ey smoke or kip,
it's hard to tell. One thing sure, from
my own chi ldhood yea rs in Perth
down w ind of Portland Cement,
their lungs w ill be wel l and tru ly dusted.
Luck)' I got away to th e South West
forests w here I brea th ed w ith th e trees.
But th ese men, bedded o n bags to bui ld
new clocks or a subwa)', won't get such
a break, as th eir tumbril takes them oft·.
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EXPOSURE AT LAST

Th e traffi c strea med clown
Zhongji axui towa rd s us
as we gingerl y stepped from one
broken pavement piece to the nex t.
Passed shop after shop w ith
ga rli c and sp ice smell s promising to make
happy customers w hen noonday comes.
In the photographer's shop
courtesy and pu zzlement.
Not too many come here
to take th eir own photograph s.
Still he pu ll ed clown hi s blind,
let us line up left and ri ght
right and left to be exposed.
It made me thin k of the shots
th ey take of pri soners. You never
ca n tell b}' looking w hat goes
on in their minds. But we weren't
fac ing a term behind bars were we?
Unl ess you count th at fever to spend
a solitary confinement yet to come.
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GREEN FOOD LTD

The pi cture pl aca rd was th e open steppes,
meadows where sheep grazed clown
to drin k at a pristine strea m,
blue sk ies decked with c lea n cloud shapes.
Da il y the lorries backed and fill ed
unloading their pac kaged cuts of pork
o r beef o r fl esh of those unfroc ked
sheep, whil e ant laboure rs stac ked and cull ed.
Behemoths empti ed, we re joined aga in
with the turbid bl oodstrea m of dockyard
streets, coagulating at cross roads where bl ood
and grass green pulse to pause, go o n.
Back at Green Food Ltd, hordes of sma ll va ns
come to load sca rcely-c hill ed white parce ls
bound fo r the c ity's wo ks, fr ypans and grill s.
Eve n as they scurry, fresh loaded lorries draw in .
At the entry gates, ri va l stoc kpots wa it
for diners. Cooks swea t to cla im footpat h
space for tastes: there's chi c ken feet,
pork trotters, and sheepshank broth .
Du sk at Green Food Ltd; at las t a lull,
you walk past on the othe r side
qui ckening to respect the dead,
trying not to sniff the charne l pall.
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SHE TOUCHED ME
Th e oarsman slid th e touri st craft
down green wa ter all eys of Wu zhen,
between w hitewashed houses,
under arched sto ne bridges
and past th e tea house beneath
stooping w illows. Rain fell softly,
fluttering on th e boat's ca nopy,
echoing chat of these stud ents
taking a cheerful study break.
Suddenl y a laughing girl turned
to my minder. "She's ask ing" he
sa id, "ca n she have her photo
taken with th e grey ka nga roo ."
I could onl y agree, it seemed
uncoo l to refu se. But her idea
of a casual pose was to first
rock the boat with her lunge
to tug me so c lose in that
touching moment, as her friend's
ca mera flashed, th at I knew
I sensed the flame of yo uth.
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HULLO, HULLO, HULLO!

You hea r thi s greeting
from the first in every street:
Hu llo! Change money? Hullo!
Bu y Rolex?
Or just glad to meet
a westerner, ma ybe. Half in fun
half friends hip . To th eir mates, a fea t
of lingui stics- look at me! I dared
to step out of my culture. Pretty neat?
Still I was surpri sed
that afternoon in the corr idor
of the shiny new university
building when out of a door
popped a six-yea r-o ld: Hu llo!
Hullo! But th en he bore
me by th e hand into inn er
sa nctum s where I saw
his mother typ ing at her desk.
Presented me w ith smil es
and more ' hullos'. She seemed
taken aback, look ing over her fil es
all sta cked up. Spoke sharply as one
we ll used to her son's littl e w il es.
Perhaps to say, bO}', how many tim es
have I told you? Shu sh, no denia ls!
You ' re not to bring in stray pets?
Not w ishing to be involved, I guess,
I patted th e little fel low's wiry head
nodded and sm il ed at what she sa id
as if I sa vv ied. And made myself sca rce.
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TIDES AND GROUNDWATER

Wh at co uld kil l me is th e groundwa ter
of our love w hi ch has ri sen as trees
we re cl ea red from th e space, so w e
no longer stay unseen by each
oth er, hidden in clark shadows
of standing fo rests. Kn ow ing w ild
impertin ence of pass io n, my sa lt tea rs
w hiten th e ea rth . And I trea d reel cl ay
unti l my footprints show on thi s
surface th at grow s eve r more sil vered
th an my hair w ill be. Is th is, th en,
how I must lea rn to d ie for yo u?
Th at sa lt moo n up th ere whi ch shines
clown on th e ca nal's lappin g surfaces
is drawing th e cl ark tide into th is harbour
to rise amo ng sa line posts and piers
until w e feel its coo l liquid incision s
lin k our bodi es w ith its drowning to uch.
W as our love so hea ted on ly th e moo n' s
co ld power co ul d quench fires
th at would co nsume fur iou s hea rts?
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IN MY LADY'S CHAMBER
Cha irs sc rape and the patter
of tiny feet. Th e te levision
drones on about some convention
in Da li an. The tea mugs
grow co ld, the epaulettes
have faded, the braid no
longer has its old sheen.
Only adverts for dish wash
liquids, nutri ent shampoos,
body lotions and such. Th e patter
is mani c now. Before co mmunion
there must be the preparation,
offertory, reve lation of the Host.
Bedsprings creak. Blessing bestowed,
after murmurings there is sleep.
In the small hours small disturban ces;
fin ally, towards morn ing, somewhat
late the tension breaks for her. Brief
moans come qui ckl y. At last repl ete.
Shortl y the iron ga te of th e outer door
clangs shut. A tax i bri efl y slows,
draws into th e kerb, swings away
towards another suburb. Another
business trip (th at's hi s excuse) is co mpl ete.
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EYES AND BUTTERFLIES

They' re not chrysa nthemums
on my co ll ar yo u to ld me.
I looked aga in and co uld see
they we re indeed two butterfli es.
Do yo u know, yo u sa id to me,
that it's supposed w hen a mother
kisses her son goodbye, another
ki nd of confusion flutters hi s eyes?
But if yo u know boys rea ll y we ll
yo ur son woul d b lush if hea rd
b)' hi s school chums being referred
to by hi s mum as a big blue butterfly.
It takes years grow ing to manh ood
for that boy to hea r hi s sweeth ea rt
say such playful phrases . And the art
to respond w ith a butterfl y's touch
on th e li ds of her c losed fast eyes.

SHANGHA I REFUSE
Brisk wa lks to work bring
the bl ood to yo ur face in spring.
Talking about earl y spring of co urse
is apt when there's a fresh source
of a shower almost eve ry day
and the wind ca n wh ip some way
along Hai'an Road in from the sea.
So, stepping out over cracked, ugly
pav ing ston es, I see thi s path beside
the roaring traffic stretch w ith the tide
of cycl ists, burdened bu ses, trucks, all
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on the way to wo rk-you might recall
it is work, the party says, makes th em free.
For if yo u wo rk, then yo u get to eat, see?
That's what puts warm food in the belly
and a bottle of beer in front of the telly.
But walk ing on, yo u noti ce garba ge out,
th e sort th at's wrapped up in a stout
black pl astic bag. But, what's th at stu ck
out the end? Something li ke truck
tyre treads sq uirm. My god, it's a pair
of makeshift shoes! A vagrant is there
sprawled on a low wall by the verge
all wrapped in a plastic strip . The urge
to work is defied by this man. Now I see,
resisting work is the o ne way to be free!

RAT IN MY POCKET
Born in th e yea r of th e Rat
I wondered cou ld I retra ce
my steps, memorise th e way
back to yo u? All th ese tw ists
and turns of th e da il y rat race
yet still I insist to find th e signs
yo u left to guide me, tru sting
at the windows yo u set in place
lamps to show me thi s was hom e.
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RAIN ON BRIDGES
The sound of rain on b lack umbrell as
in the canals of Wu zhen: it's small thund er
in a clay of stea dy downpour, li ke mourners
broken by gri ef. And here people pick their
way over sodden fl ags tones under gouting
eaves that cascade o n coat co ll ars until
they stumbl e upon arched ston e bridges.
I shared umbrell as often w ith yo u in the streets
of Shanghai , under surpri se spring showers,
wa lking with bic yc le between us and the rain
pattering on th e umbrell a, like butterflies
trapped in a paper bag. Or is it ri ce shaken
inside a chi ld's toy drum ? Or ma ybe it is
a foretas te of tea rs fa lling, falling on
an unopened, inkstained envelope to you?
But Wu zhen taught me about bridges;
th ey arch over dark waters, take us sa fely
to other shores wh ere life starts again. You
can go on, even if yo ur sk in still chill s
with the unwelcome tou ch of fevered hands;
th e burning breath and dry lips of a thief.
For, beyond the bridge's symmetry, you find
not just another row of vi ll ages houses
but another land where th e sun dries up the rain.
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SHARING
(for L.P.)

Suffering: it is a real wo man 's task
to take fin a ll y the harder road
while someone li ste ns to th e pipa
far, far away from that music's home.
They say such tunes are food for love.
But what sustenance is this? When
thousand after thousa nd ocea n miles
drown out the singi ng of plucked stri ngs
with sea 's rough wo rk of waves a nd howl
of driven sa lt winds across the crests.
After the song has ended yo u walk
on broken paths in the desert silence.
Over granite rocks air shimmers as heat
ri ses. Stra nge mirages show like pl ates
of darkness, li ke the shapes of demons,
drago ns, avenging spirits of torment.
But the light changes over the land
and rain showers follow. Then in
warm sun brilliant desert flowers bloom.
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THE ENFEEBLEMENT OF DREAMS

Legend and literature are full of o ld men
whose eyesight dims. You hold a ch icke n
helpless, noti c ing th e opaque film which
moves rapidl y across its eyes like
a premonition of death. But it is
tru e th e cata racts in th e eyes of men
are indeed harbingers of th e end.
Those who love, yet must live apart,
find each da y of sepa ration
passes another shadow between them,
no matter how they strive to hold
brilliant images of farewe ll s-w hen
tears roll ed. And the last impress on li ps
faded. Th en, cia)' by day, impossib le
Arcadies of impassioned embraces darken,
as they fa ce enfeeb lement of w ildest dreams.
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TWO POEM S FOR A FRIEND

"The bright-eyed Zhejiang beauty dresses at dawn " Lu Xun

A pa ir of doves wa it by my bi rd bath,
the terracotta basin that stands th ere
in m y garden. Wa tc hfully, patiently
th ey expect their turn , w hil e q uarre lling
honey-eaters, watt le bi rcls and w rens
swoop and spl ash and rustl e fea th ers
busily. So are they cloves of peace? Shoul d
we also wa it so patientl y, so demure,
o ur love sil ent except to us? W ill we
o ne clay know it is our turn to make
a spl ash in the bri ght wa ter? Shake
th e sil ver drops among roses and peoni es
as, clea nsed of carewo rn cl ays and qui etud e
we take w ing and fly on the w ind to meet
th e wa rmth of sun, freedom of the air.

II
"Solemn l)' the girl from Q in plays her lute of jade" Lu Xun

From th e thund er of th e street
I ascended th e high apartment
towe r in th e elevator's hush.
M y feet dragged me w here to push
that butto n for th e bell and wa it.
W hile th e wo rld outside roa red remote
from me, I fought th e dev il w ithin,
th e memori es, put th ere by fum bling thin
fingers, th e stru ggle to possess my lips
th e arm s embracing gripping fo r my hips.
I pu shed back images of disgust and fea r.
Th en the door opened . A different man was th ere.
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ON THE TRANSFER OF
GENERAL YE JAN YING
FROM SHANGHAI TO GUANGDONG

W aiting for her,
I and my old veteran
of a thou sa nd shots,
battered a bit,
c restfa llen, yet the o ne-eyed
wo nder w ho has dragged me throu gh
many a hedge of thorns
to wake th e soft-h aired
sleep ing bea uty w ith hi s kiss.
And so, companion- in-arms,
my littl e genera l, the o ne
I never asked for,
th e one I can't retire, promote
or redep loy to another province,
w hen yo u prove too w ilfu l
for my own good, w ill
you be in good form thi s night?
Look ing for her
I wa it and see
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ON A HIGH
(from the Sky Arena 94, Pudong, Shang hai)

Th e wo man froze in foetal cro uch
in angle of glass fl oo r and wall.
Fou r hundred meters up we we re
from th e old alluv ium of Pudong,
th e rea l floor of the burgeoning
c itadel in haze th at stretches lo ng all the way to kingdom come
in our anc ient nursery lore.
Face co ntracted w ith her pain
and like an infant reddened at birth
she w rithed in terror of falling dow n.
Over and ove r she' d foretold, no doubt,
her free-fall plummet, a fla wed
bun gee jump, to leave her life behind .
D own to join th e teeming crowds below
who scurry on that li ve mosa ic of mud.
So I obeyed her cry, ' Leave me alone!
I' ll be ok soon.' And! too stepped
w ith ca re, keeping eyes raised from
th e new face of Shanghai down th ere,
bristling with high-rise, like the stubbled
cheeks or c hin of some tough mo vie
star on set. Ready to be D arin g Dan,
hero, who ca n also enti ce th e heart.
Now, thinking of th at weird pan g
yo u get in th e bowel or other part
when you co nfront insa ne heights
you wonder is it a strange ancestral
tri gger, perh aps, which allies somehow
with taboo dangers of sex? Or is it
remembrance simpl y of childhood alerts?
Always to respect that icy breath of death.
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SHARING A SLICE OF PIZZA

I ba ttl ed th ro ugh so many cl ays
to sit here amuse d w ith a sli ce or pi zza
in my hand . W hile you mi rror mehand al so po ise d and say 'thi s is good,
th e mozza rell a is so good .' Yet I
travelled ove r freeway arch
and thru st, passed by pagodas
anc ient as th ose lo ng stone wa lls
th at trace precise capilli aries
on th e land's fl esh, crossed swa rt ri vers
lined with boa t and ba rge. Stopped to cli mb
step after step of Buddhi st monasteri es
high on Chengcl e' s hill sides, or
paused on pale lenti cular bridges
in palace pl easure ga rdens among
herd s of deer. By green pools w here
cr imson fi sh clu stered to feed,
I longed to be home w ith you.
But must journey on th ro ugh more fi elds
of spent co rn stalks and fresh cabbages.
O n over brown mountains wh ere
bri ght persimmon lantern s light up
lea fless trees like multipl es of th e late
autumn 's dy ing suns. And ochre
co rn cobs are laid to dry like precise
imperial carpets on roa dsides
or th e flat roofs of farmh ouses;
th en heaped in fa rm ya rd corn ers.
A lmost at th e last we left behind
th e sc imitars of beaches
w here w arships o nce shook
the w aters w ith spouting sa lvoes.
And here now th e air cuts my face
sharper th an prunin g kni ves in orchards
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of apples and apri cots. For in Yangp u
the air courses up ri ve r past Pudong.
It ga thers leaves at kerbs and gateways,
shakes the last green weeds bes ide
broken masonry as cycli sts wheel by.
That wind has joined me he re in my sea rc h.
And you have come fina ll y in greeting
re luctant or tentati ve as a sparrow
that darts from out shrubbe ry to take
a lmost fo rgotten warmth of a winter sun .
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WAITING
'It has been long since I sa id to him good-bye.
When shall we be together again ?' (Xu Za isi- Yuan Dynasty)

Days pass, the road grows longer.
I trip on hi gh kerbs, step over
every cracked unmarked fi ssure,
cross to ri ght or left, th e seeker
always of a better way. You linger
in yo ur yo uth, distra cted ever
by a bircl 's song or pretty flower.
But my youth has long ago gone
and winter threatens to be clon e
w ith me. Yet I persist. And turn
to wa it for yo ur light step alone.
It is yo ur high spirits soon
to be shared for which I yea rn ,
as I sit waiting on thi s bench of ston e.
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WHEN YOU CAME TO ME
A ll that evening, hedged between
toasts in Chinese to mutual friends
I fumed and brood ed. You c hose
oth er compa ny. Decl ined vacant
place offered next to me. Was thi s
rough justice? Your head bent towards
oth ers, yo u seemed just one more
of the other many wives who politely
joined th e evening's ce lebrati onsw ishing to be elsewhere, at their own
hearth fire w ith famil y, perhaps. I tried
to pl an to begin another li fe, in some
para ll el universe. But co uld not st ill
the stupid turmoi l raging w ithin;
distract myse lf with thi s next d ish
or that. I made myself co nverse p leasa ntl y
with my fe llow ce lebrants. Ratt led my
glass on the tab le with unfelt Chri stmas cheer.
Then you did come, whe n you judged
it was tim e. Or so it seemed. I was so glad
of yo ur greetings for they sent despa ir
fl y ing from that pri so ning room . Like
an add ict or patient desperate for reli ef,
I ca red not your reason to rescue me
from that clamorou s compa ny. For I
must believe it was for past tim es
yo u came to me. And gave Ill)' soul ease.
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LOS/T

So I say a pra yer for yo u
in Shanghai 's downtown
dockside clutter of streets
and burgeoning new flats.
Humanity has its flow
and ebb. Yo u never know
for sure w hi ch way th e tid e,
or the Huangpu, flows. And we ebb
and flow but never sta nd still.
Each cla y or week, anoth er change
as we grow like o ld fri ends,
old in the wa ys of love; sometim es,
like newlyweds, eyes bright,
or more as c hildren who unwrap
their new yea r gifts in sudden delight.
Sa mpans o n the river's cluttered creeks
show families you never knew
going about th eir bu sy li ves: ri ce
stuffed clown from a bowl; wash di sh
swirled and emptied overboard; clothes
strung as faded flags from a w heelh ouse.
You look closer and then yo u see
thi s is our own family puttering past.
Somewhere we must have boarded
another craft; leav ing them sa iling on,
unawa re, ma ybe. Had we lost out ?
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BY BUBBLING WELL ROAD

If you look into thi s old Yangpu River
whe re it flows pas t wharf and pi er,
past creek and bridge and tower,
yo u see in its dark ness the fl oating weeds
the murk of muddied lanes and streets,
the spent humours of the multitudes
who have endured dynasties on these banks.
The delta 's dra inage meets the ocea n's tides
and the outflow is a ll the ends of lives.
Nearby wa its the great Yangtse's fl ood
that spends its strength throu gh highland
and gorge, tumbling from di stant tributaries .
When morning's eastward paleness lights
the pa ll over all these sp rawling suburbs,
I think of fresh mounta in strea ms that plunge
among the rocks and have so man y thousand
Yangtse mil es to run. Such young torrents
have no patie nce for the las t slack reaches
of an indol ent river. Darke ned waters resist
embrace of open seas; measure time's
vast stretches passing swiftl y and forever.
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EXPOSURE AT LAST

The traffic strea med down
Zhongx ias ui towards us
as we stepped from one
broken pavement to th e nex t
passing shop after shop w ith
cook ing smell s prom ising happy
appetites w hen noonday arri ved.
In the photographer's shop
courtesy and puzz lement.
Not many think to come here
to take their own ph otographs.
Still he pu ll ed down hi s blind,
let us line up left and ri ght
ri ght and left to be ex posed.
It made me think of the shots
they take of pri so ners. Yo u never
ca n tell b}' look ing at them what goes
on in their minds. But we weren't
fac ing a term behind bars were we?
Un less you co unt that fever to spend
a soli tary confinement yet to co me.
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EXPRESSING LANE
(eight item s only)
Picture a shiny supermarket
in a Shanghai subu rb's street
amid rubbl e of expl o its now
long past and new fervo ur
of bl ossoms in cement and stee l.
Still the many melon se llers
and th e trink et men crowd
the old footpath of pudd les
lea ding to th e grand new-paved
conco urse to 'take-away' spoils.
Inside the aisles trembl e
wi th glittering tro ll ey loa ds
of packaged noodl es, tins
of beans and bamboo shoots,
sa uce bottles, clothes pegs, sweets.
I fast-forward. I dart from
row to row, my chariot stac ked
and stashed and rea dy to go.
My bee- line to the check-out
checked I veer ri ght to a qu eue
that looks th e shortest, below
a bil ingual sign that I c hoose
to ignore for th e nonce, rep lete
with my victory over this
temple to co nsumpti on's speed.
A tall gent taps me on th e shoulder,
points to th e sign I wouldn ' t rea d
and says in perfect Engli sh, 'Churn,
ca n't yo u read? It says
eight items on ly, savvy?'
I sea rch hastil y for a to ngue
to pretend I' m Spa nish, French
or a Lithuanian. And sheepish
go throu gh, w hile the w ho le qu eue
sta nds and sta res and th e lass
on th e till registers my error
w itho ut th e blink of an eye.
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LOSING THE WAY: a warning

Yo u say yo u do no t know
th ese streets.
Th at you a lways so me how in
th ese streets
lose th e way. We sea rc h dow n
th ese streets
a nd up another way for book stores.
These streets
lead us a ll the b)'-ways of Sha ng ha i.
These streets
lead us by aut umn leaves to books.
Yo u sa)' yo u do not know
th e pages
of these books, th ese bookleaves . But
th e pages
of books are like stree ts in wr ite rs' minds.
The pages
are like days, fallin g li ke leaves;
the pages
mark the e nd of spring a nd summ e r,
th e pages
yo u ge t lost in, sea rc hin g the wr iters' ways.
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YOU ARE LOS(T)

New cities have new freeways,
fl y-ove rs or curv ing underpasses
all for th e love of getting there
or gettin g awa)' · It seems yo u have
one eye on esca pe these clays. Signs
of pa nic too at th e wo rst scenari os.
So w here is love of th e o ld in all
thi s? Is it a new ex it I mi ssed ?
The signs are big enough but so
b ig maybe I fo rgot to rea d them,
and am I now w here the freeway stops?
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HOW TIM E FLI ES IN SH AN GHAI

Opposite us, the bamboo scaffo lds reminded
the rush of shaftin g hi gh-ri se towe rs
whi ch cost life after life of d isp laced
peasa nt wo rkers, come here from
di sta nt provinces . They' ll have no papers
but are measured li ke the bamboo's
notched bones . So eas ily re ndered
by the master painter, whose
in k-soa ked brush pauses,
kisses and strokes the sil k aga in
with con summate touch.
But thi s side
of the cra mmed street was for repasts.
Wo rkmen crowded into the littl e eatery
where th e linen was used at least twice
and sweating hands urged stoo ls closer
to the tables when the pi jiu foamed
into every glass. Chopsti cks poised
then pounced as dish fo llowed di sh
and the steamboat bubbled centre
of their jollity. Mean whil e above
in the yellowed pl asti c chandelier
a prol etari at of flies po ised for
the moment of descent.
Bu zzed happil y
ove r bare arms and full pl ates
whil e the wa itresses, bursting from
too-tight bl ouses, swatted and struck
to no ava il. Better just to e ndure them
perhaps? I voted we should wa it
till later for our mea l. Let
the fli es have it. So we left .
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------------·---THE BUND IN SPRING
So this is the river w hi ch yo u
ca nnot step into tw ice? Huangpu
flows slow and steady toward th e sea;
and th e tourists pause as if to agree
that since in the Buncl the foreign park
is gone with its insulting sign (like clark
clays of winter). They find themse lves to be
the guests now of spring sunshine, see
the plum and cherry trees expl ode
in smoky blossoms along Zhongshan Road.
Across the turbid waters that throb
w ith barge and tugboat, w here ferries bob
and weave among river traffic, witness
the amb ition of a many-towered metropolis.
Pudong furrows and fields have woken
from ce nturi es of seasonal to il , forsaken
trust in ritual ti llage and ho usehold gods
for new gods of glazed pride for the crowds
to gape at-book leaf spires and sta rtlin g globes
of azure and rosy pearl. Graphs of fi sca l probes
map futures markets, fo llow seasona l trends
of GDPs, upward thrusts for spring- li ke ends
to financ ial yea rs. The market is blowing
through glass cei lings, hurtling with flowing
indi ces like corn ucop ias. No matter, you
too w ill soon ce leb rate w ith bottles of co la
foam ing out, as in tell y ads, all over hands,
li ke human kindness milked from glands.
0 the Bund! In spring it promises so much,
yet when we turn from th e prospect, lurch
towards Nanjing Road and the press of flesh,
we see rain again on streets glistening afresh .
If spring has come, ca n winter then be far
behind? We ra ise umbrell as in subdued hurrah.
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